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Opportunities for Farming Shrimps in the Niger Delta
The Niger Delta is the drainage basin for the Rivers Niger - Benue confluence which drains into the
Atlantic Ocean via series of estuaries. It covers the entire area between latitude 4°I5'N and 5 ()35'N
and longitude .5 °2()'E and 7 °3TE and has an area of 2().()O()km~ (Yakubu et al, 1998). The potentials
of the Niger Delta States in shrimp fisheries are highly significant primarily from the shrimp trawlers
and secondarily from the artisanal sector. In 2007 a total of 163 shrimping vessels were registered out
of which 161 operated as compared to 28 fishing vessels which were registered and operated in (he
same year. Inshore shrirnping generated a revenue or N19.320.000 while inshore fishing yielded
W.1,3(JO,OOO(FDF. 2007).
lNTRODUCTlON
Shrimp farming has been practised for close to half a century and the demand for shrimp products has
spear headed the expansion of the industry in some countries. Several governments and financial
institutions in Asia and the Pacific have eruhusiastically promoted shri mp fanning for decades being
the potentially most important foreign exchange earner in the agriculture/fisheries/forestry sectors
(Jones 1988; FAO 1994). However farming of shrimp is still novel in Nigeria and the Niger Delta in
particular. This could be attributed to lack of funds. lack of sufficient research data for the breeding
and culture of indigenous shrimps, lack of infrastructure and general lack of interest by investors for
the aquaculture production of shrimps on a commercial scale. Available shrimps/prawns in our
markets are from capture fisheries.
Research into shrimp farming has been conducted and documented by many Scientists at the
Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research (Ezenwa 1991; Ezenwa et al 1992;
Marioghae and Deekae 1991; Marioghae and Deekae 1992; Tobor 1992). Attempts were also made in
the past by the Lagos State Agricultural Development Programme (ADP) to culture the African river
prawn without success. Successful hatching and larval development in a hatchery was reported by
Willfuhr-Nast et al. (1993). for the African river prawn Macrobrachium volleuhovenii, though the
study was carried out in Germany. Other attempts conducted at the African Regional Aquaculture
Centre, Aluu include the successful grow-out of post larvae and juveniles of Niger River prawn,
Macrobrachiumfelicinum (Hart et (11.,2003).
The aim of research in the propagation of shrimp farming stems from the fact that there is need to
cornplerneru the production frum the capture fisheries sector 10 meet the ever-increasing demand; this
measure could also forestall over exploitation of wild stocks. However because of the examples of
some Asian countries that went into industrial shrimp farming without taking into consideration
environmental and health impacts: which led to a collapse of the industry it is necessary for all the
stakeholders in Nigeria to take precautionary steps and follow laid down guidelines and procedures
fur sustainable shrimp fanning in the Niger Delta. The need to insist 011 su iainablc shrimp fanning in
the Niger Delta is critical in order to alleviate the problems of the already degraded environment.
Sustainable shrimp fanning should meet "the needs of the present generation without compromising
the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (We!::.!) 19X7;I\nnick 20(1).
ABSTRACT
Commercial shrimp farming has been practised for several decades in many countries of the world
over. High demand for shrimps and corresponding high returns on investment has played major roles
in the expansion of the industry. In Nigeria. farming shrimps is still novel. Notable research work
includes studies conducted at tile Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research, African
Regional Aquaculture Centre and Institute of Oceanography, University of Calabar. Niger Delta has
potentials for farming shrimps - suitable sites, good candidate shrimp species, high local demand with
potentials for export. However the major challenge would be the availability of guidelines to regulate
farming activities especially as concerns the use of potentially toxic compounds in shrimp farms
which could lead to deleterious effects in the environment. Efficient regulatory bodies/agencies to
ensure sustainability of production system ami compliance to stipulated guidelines will go a long way
in the protection uf the environment.
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Regulatory Framework for Sustainable Shrimp Production
A proper Environmental Impact Assessment should be conducted and certified by the Ministry of
Environment before licence is issued for large scale aquaculture production of shrimps in the Niger
Delta. The Federal Department of Fisheries should also be involved in the monitoring and evaluation
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SINo Chemical Use Problems
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Setback in Shrimp Farming
Setback in shrimp farming include! environmental degradation a. a result of high use of chemicals and
drugs. high stocking densities leading to severe disease outbreaks. disease outbreak leading to total
loss of stock. high costs of seed and feed and poor remuneration to farm hands.
A major setback in shrimp fanning the world over is the outbreak of disease which has led to losses in
millions of dollars. However studies carried out in India by joint effort of !\1PEDA (The Marine
Products Export Development Authority) and NACA (Network of Aquaculture Centres in Asia-
Pacific) have identified risk factors and also developed locally relevant risk management practices for
shrimp farmers (IvlPEDAINACA, 2(03). The study showed that factors that affect shrimp infection
rates include season which is related to time of stocking, temperature. with P. monodon being more
susceptible to WSSV (white spot syndrome virus) at lower temperatures, rainfall. pond preparation
techniques - with particular attention to removal of black layer of sludge away from the vicinity of the
pond will avert crop failures; as well as using lime during pond preparation. Type of fertilizer, seed
quality, stocking process and stocking density, water filtration and exchange process, water quality,
feed quality and pond bottom soil quality should be monitored closely during the production process
to avoid disease outbreaks (MPEDAlNACA. 2003). The study also showed that many chemicals
(antibiotics and probiotics) were used by shrimp fanners without any benefits observed in the
shrimps. Reduced use of chemicals (or no use of banned chemicals) led to reduced cost of production
and easy marketing of the product in domestic and export markets. Banned chemicals are highlighted
in Table 1. Table 2 gives an overview of anticipated problems, possible solutions/interventions and
immediate socio-economic/ environmental impact recommended for sustainable shrimp farming in
the Niger Delta.
Nigeria has a long coastline of 853km and in the Niger Delta States there is a long fringe of unutilized
beach that could be utilised for coastal shrimp culture without destroying the mangroves. The
shrimps that could be cultured in such ponds include the southern pink shrimp Farfantepenaeus
notialis, Penaeus kerathurus. Parapenaeopsis atlanticus and the exotic Penaeus monodon which now
competes favourably with indigenous species in the wild. For the other freshwater/brackish water
prawns. the desirable candidates for aquaculture in earthen ponds include. African River prawn.
Macrobrachium vollenhovenii, brackish river prawn M. nutcrobrachion and Niger River prawn M.
[clicinum. Underutiliscd creeks could be used for fanning shrimps. Cage culture of shrimps in large
water bodies could also be researched on 10 reduce pressure on the land and mangrove ecosystems.
The Niger Delta is richly endowed v..ith freshwater. brackish water and marine ecosystems. There are
several underutilizcd burrow pits. lakes. springs. creek. and rivers - rich in biodiversity. Only the
African catfish (Clarias ganepinus) has gained resounding popularity through aquaculture activities.
The populace il>left without a choice though variety exists in the wild. For sustainability. seed for
stocking should be obtained from standard hatcheries of which there is presently no functional one in
the Niger Delta.
(Adapted from Ravisankar et al.. 2005)
four standard hatcheries in
the Niger Delta for the
production of post
larvae/juveniles of
Macrobrachium spp and
Penaeus spp. all year round
with which to stock
ponds
Lack of sufficient seed Establishment of at least4
disease monitoring
laboratories equipped with
mobile units for
surveillance of shrimp
farms and trained/qualified
specialists to manage the
facilities.
Production of high quality
low cost feeds using locally
available raw ingredients
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saying goes "prevention is better than cure"
for shrimps it is "prevention is better than total
loss".
Also the quality of shrimps from the farm will
meet both domestic and international standards.
Regular checks will help provide early warning
signals to prevent or avoid cross contamination
to neighbouring farms.
This technology is ceo-friendly and would redue
fishing pressure on the wild stock. Also farmers
will be able (0 grow prawns all year round as
seasonality will not be a hindrance to pral\~
farming,
It also saves time and energy of sourcing of
seed from the wild. Farmers will also be assured
of a healthy stock.
Using balanced
combinations proportions
of both organic and
inorganic fertilizers for
sustained algal production
1 Use of high cost
inorganic fertilizers to
boost algal bloom which
most times results in a
bloom crash and
depletion of oxygen in
the pond
High cost of imported
shrimp feeds
Roles of'Non-Governmental Organisations
The role of non-governmental organisations in the regulation of sustainable shrimp farming in the,'
Niger Delta cannot be overemphasized. This is very important. though NGO's are not regulatory-"
agencies they can serve as powerful tools in the enforcement of laws in (he development of t'i
sustainable shrimp industry. The NGO'::, could also ::,t'tup local monitoring teams such as Community
based coastal zone management systems with incentives fOI stakeholders, This will ensure monitoring
and also provide a basis where there is no concrete regulatory framework or when the regulatory
agencies are not thorough and effective in enforcing regulations. The NOO's could also carry oul
enlightenment campaigns in the local languages in the print and electronic media; as well as through
local means of communications e.g. town criers in the villages that do not have such luxuries of
electricity and access to newspapers.
Development of indigenous technology for
shrimp feed production as well as creation of jobs
Also ensures ecologically safe and
sustainable prawn farming.
3 Shrimp disease Establishment of at least This economic impact may not be quantifiable as
monitoring and control three standard shrimp the
Technologies and Interventions in Niger Delta
of certified shrimp farms. Farms should be made to comply with guidelines and procedures for
healthy and sustainable shrimp fanning. Sanctions should be imposed on farms that do not comply
with regulations. The Research Institutions in the coastal states - Nigerian Institute for Oceanography
and Marine Research (I\TJ.O~1R),Lagos with its out stations in Sapele, Buguma and African Regional
Aquaculture Centre (ARAC), Aluu should have standard shrimp disease monitoring and control
laboratories for proper documentation and diagnosis of any shrimp disease. Research should also be
conducted on possible risk factors that could lead to disease out breaks and preventi ve measures to be
taken by farmers. The Agricultural Development Programmes (ADPs) extension agents should be
well trained and be able (0 train farmers and proffer solutions to problems encountered in the field.
This approach is eco-friendly and prevents
algal bloom crash.
There is also improved soil and water quality.
Saves (;05t of production as full dependence
011 expensive fertilizer is reduced.
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RECOMMENDA TIONS
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